
Guide price £1,290,000 Freehold

Keirin Road, London E20





- EPC: B=

- Approx. 1890 Sq.ft=

- Indoor car garage=

- Townhouse with private terrace=

- Separate Lounge=

- Separate Kitchen and Dining
area

=

- Chobham Manor=

- 3 Bathrooms and 1 separate
WC

=

- 4 double Bedrooms=

Description

This four double bedroom townhouse is perfectly located on a very quiet residential street opposite the
Velodrome in the Olympic Park within Stratford's most sought after location, Chobham Manor. This
property is perfect for accessing the amenities that Stratford has to offer such as Westfield shopping
Centre, along with extremely extensive transport links in to central London.

The property offers the most generous of proportions comprising Spacious living room open-to-kitchen
leading to a generous outside space, a garage and private terrace. Kitchen with high gloss units and
fitted integrated appliances with a downstairs WC. Master bedroom with fitted wardrobes and luxurious
en-suite shower room, with three further spacious bedrooms. Family bathroom with bath and shower and
a walking wardrobe

Chobham Manor is nestled between East Village, formerly the Athletes’ Village, and the Lee Valley. Step
outside your new home and discover thoughtfully planted walkways, award winning parklands and
peaceful waterways where it’s easy to unwind.

This outstanding residence is located just a short walk from the iconic Olympic Park, with easy
commutes via Stratford International DLR with King's Cross in 7 minutes via high speed, and Stratford
Underground Station.

Residents further benefit being close to local amenities such as a local Co-op, artisan bakery and cafe
and Westfield's Stratford City.
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1,890 sq ft  │ 176 sq mFloorplan


